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‘Hey, WhaVs This!’

I
'  V

Left; Jeimy Tjler presents Ronnie Jackson a bou(iuet as she 
escorts him to the Valentine Dance. Right: Tommy Betts is enjoy
ing: Beth Keel’s assistance on the way to tliis turnabout dance.

Photo by Johnnie Harper

Girls Pick a Fellow for Party
Girls now’s you(r chamoe, grab 

j”our favoirite fellow and take Mm 
to .the Teenage Club far the turn- 
a<bout Valeatiiie’s dance, February 
14, from 8:30 to 11:30, spomscred 
iby IJhie Youth Council.

If possible, t!he girls are to pick 
up the boiys a t  their homes, escort 
(Bbem ito the dtooe and see that 
they enjoy themselves.

This dance was vo-ted on by the 
council and the  followimg were 
chosen to heiad the committees: 
Bootsie Oldham, refresbmentB; 
CleTe Cherry, decorations; Jimmy 
Gilbert, entertalmmeinit.

The Four Keys, a new local 
quartet will provide the enteTtain-

ment. The quarteit is made up of 
Dickie Moore, Jimmy flooring, Ro 
hind Parker, aaid Chuck Siiort. Se
lections plannied are, “Weidding 
Bells,” and “Ixjvie, Love, Love.” 
Ken Watson will accompany the 
group on tihe drums.

A m'otion that the hoj-s wear 
skirts and the girls wear trousers 
was voted down by the Council be
cause of the inconvenienice. infoTm 
al dreSsi was decided upon.

Adult sponsoTS of tibe dance ane 
Mrs. J. A. Churchill, supervisor of 
the Teenage Clu'b, and Mrs. Fairy 
Bandy of the  City Recreation De
partment. _

PEOPLES
BANKandTRUST COMPANY

‘The Peoples Bank’

IT’S

FRIDAY m
but don’t worry! 

We’re on your 
sidel

We still huTc a nide selection 
candies, always? fresh, to 

please any valentine. Choco
lates, nuts, creams, soft centers 
and that most delightful of all 
. . .  the assortment box.

And . . .  if candy isn’t hei 
weakness stop by onr cosmetic 
counter, and see our lovely se
lection of perfumes, dusting 
powders, lipstick cases and 
matching compacts.

ALHAND'S
DRUG CO.

Ken TTatson

IRD
ORROWINGS
By Burt White

“ W'ha.t Is a Tcacheir” was the 
subject wliich the “L.itt]ie Reds” 
of Triipd'elphian High School in 
Wheeling, West Virgini'a were ask
ed to ŵ riite aibout. There were many 
pleasjng and truUhCul descripitians 
■0 ftlheir teachers. This is a project 
RM Blacfcbirda should try for. I 
luii sure Ure results woiuld be equ- 
aUy plcasiing.

The “ Little Reds” also partici- 
rvaited in a  coiitcst with Uieir lo
cal •radio station to I'ind a siludent 
of “Triad” who wanted to be 
disc jockey. When this person was 
found he was given a program of 
iliis own on whii'ch he plays records 
has ihiils own comineroials and new- 
casts. RM Blackbirds have even 
gone a step further tJhan this be 
cause we now have a televisd'on 
program of our own produced by 
the Radio and TV Club.

Reeetttly the students of Ohapel 
Hill High School wrote an article 
about Kay Kyser, who is now liv
ing and working in Ohapel Hill. 
Wonder how many RMSHS stu
dents knew he was a native of 
Rocky Mount and attended the 
Rocky Mount School.

Fisher Radio TV
Sales-Serrlce 

110 Marigold St. Dial 2-2006

M. R. Robbins
Life Insurance 

Rocky Mount, If. C.

WARD 
BAKING CO.

"Spread That

Tip Top Feeling” 

Mary Ellen Elmore

Srs* Elect Leaders
The Last ofl'ioers for the final se

mester of the class o,f ’59 were re 
cently elected, in a  hard run-off 
election.

I'light candidates, one petitioned 
candidate and their campaign mam- 
agers did I'beir best to make tihedi 
linal caniipai'gn a one for students 
to remember for a long time.

The candidates and resnlits' are 
listed as follows: David Williams 
wen out over Hill Stancil for presi
dent; ‘Honey’ McIntyre defeated 
Nancy Carr for vioe-pretsiident: Ann 
SIcCar ver got more votes than 
Viclii Odom and I’at Walsli for 
scoi-etary; and Joiiii Hines was vic
torious over CImck Short for trea
surer.

CongraluliLtions to all the can
didates, thieir campaign managers 
and everybody eisie who helped in 
making this last campaign for the 
class of ’59 a succesisful one.

Daughtridge Oil Co.
"Be Sure With Pure”

Fuel Oils - Gasoline - Motor Oil

Josh Bulluck’s

BARBECUE
Pit Cooked Barbecue 

Cokey Road

Sealtest 
Southern Dairies

America’s Favorite

One of our exciting 
new coiffures will 
help you look your 

best forValentine’s 
Day festivities.

rhone 68165

ANITA’S 
Beauty Shop

W. B. LEA 

TOBACCO CO.

Visit tlie Campus Room of the 
YOUTH SHOP 

Specializing in High 
School Fashions

Youth Shop

MODLIN 
PRINTING COMPANY

Printers and Lithographers 
Personal and Social Stationery 
220 Bryant St. Phone 6-5989

REIDS. . .
Whenever you think 

of Music

ONE HOUR 

KORETIZING, INC.
“More Than Drycleaning”

<0

WOW!
WLat A World It Would 

Be If Eevery Teen-Ager Had An.

II
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This Sweetheart 
of a Movie 

starts THURS. FEB. 19

C-E-N-T.E-R

 ̂(she’s better than Abby) 
Bring yonr notebook . . . you’ll 
get an education when Auntie 
Mamie explains things

In COLOR With

ROSALIND RUSSELL

9
a
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To be given with love, received with joy . . . 
your photo for Yalentine’s Day and ever after I

JOHNNY HARPER STUDIO


